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The Atom ic Safety and Licensing 
Board today dacUnad to taat a northern 
smargancy route from Diablo Canyon, 
despite suggeetions that it may be vir­
tually impassable in rainy weather.
Joal Reynolds, an attorney for 
Mothers for Peace, proposed that the 
board take a trip on the dirt road which 
leads from the nuclear ^an t to Pecho 
Road in Montana de Oro State Park.
John W olf, chairman o f the licensing 
board, refused the propoaal after Pacific 
Oas and Elaetrie Od. lawyer Bruce Nor­
ton argued that it was “ unnaoaasary.”  
“ Any road may become impassable at 
a time when there is too much rain or 
snow,”  Norton said.
The northern route is specified in the 
Diablo Canyon emergency plan as an 
alternative to the main road, which 
leads south to Port San Luis.
The issue came before the board dur­
ing the second day o f full-power Ucense 
hearings for the Diablo Canyon plant. 
The board received all teetimony concer­
ning two technical issues Tuesday, and 
began consideratloo o f the emergency
.U n ive rs ity  
' - Archives-
testing emergency route
plan Wadnsaday
Mothers for Peace repreeentative 
Jane Swanson said plant opponents ob­
ject to the plan because the Nuclear 
Regulatory Commisaion does not have a 
"workabilky requirement.”  She said her 
group also objects to discussion o f the 
plan for approval because seversl “ stan­
dard operating procedures”  are still in­
complete.
PG & E representatives testified that 
the plan woiild undergo continual revi­
sion and improvement during the life of 
the Diablo Canyon plant. Swanson said, 
however, that no workable plan can 
ever,be developed.
“ There will always be problems,”  she
said. “Tha public shouldn't have this 
thing (the plantl foisted upon them 
w itlwut adequate protedtion.”
Plant opponants espreased approval 
o f a letter fixNn the Regional Water 
Quality Control Board to the Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission, which was 
presented Wednesday to participants in 
the licensing hearings.
The letter, which is dated Jan. 19, 
asks the NRC to re-examine proposals 
for a water discharge permit at Diablo 
Canyon. On Jan. 14, t ^  regional board 
denied PG & E 's request for s permit, 
which is needed to begin full-power 
operation of the nuclear plant.
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Senate to Baker : 
Scrap disaster plan
B Y N A N C Y  LE W IS
StoH Witter
The Academic Senate passed a resolu­
tion by a 31-16-1 vote Tuesday urging 
Presidimt Warren Baker not to imple­
m ent the Cal P o ly  D isa ster 
Preparedness Plan in its current form.
li ie  Senate also urged the establish­
ment o f a task force represoiting the 
university community to review the 
drafted plan and present its findings to 
Baker.
The resolution to dispose o f the cur­
rent disaster plan was submitted by 
Dale Sutliff, landscape architecture pro­
fessor.
The Disaster Preparedness Plan is a 
plan that directs campus services and 
campus population in response to 
peacetime emergencies. The existence 
and design o f such a plan has become 
essential given the tentative completion 
and operation o f the EHablo Canyon 
Nuclear Power Plant, according to the 
resolution.
Cal Poly must have a plan that fits 
within the larger operational plan o f the 
county, and also provides a specific 
organizational structure for the cam­
pus, according to the resolution.
While preparing a document meeting 
the nuclear power related issues, stan­
dard operating procedures (SO P’s) for 
other emergency conditions have itjso 
bean addressed in the plan.
Several reasons were raised for the 
adoption o f the resolution.
Ib e  senators did not want implemen- 
tatkm o f the disaster plan in its current 
form because nsither students nor facul­
ty  were indudad among tha 10 people 
asloetad for the Diaaatar Preparedness 
Committaa, which drafted tbs plan for
No<
S u tliff commented that neither 
students nor faculty were consulted on 
tbs plan while it was being drafted.
“ The faculty was not involved in the 
formulation o f the plan. They were only
asked to respond,”  he said.
He added that there “ is no plan unless 
it ’s operational and it ’s not operational 
unless the (campus) sectors are 
knowledgeable about it .”
Poor publicity o f the disaster plan was 
another reason for the adoption o f the 
resolution, said Sutliff. Poor publicity 
resulted in only a few people on campus 
being aware o f its existence.
The resolution also considered that 
both the procedural and substantive 
aspects o f the drafted plan as deficient, 
and as such should not be considered an 
operational plan.
Sutliff stated that the plan is lacking 
some specific information on what to do 
in certain situations. He used the earth­
quake section o f the plan as an example.
The plan was called “ a cruel hoax”  by 
Richard Kranzdorf, political science pro­
fessor, because it is too general and 
doesn’t touch the specifics.
Several senators expressed their con­
cern about the plan designating them 
and other campus employees as 
emergency workers in case of an acci­
dent.
“ How can we as members o f the 
academic community perform such 
functions when we have no idea what 
we’re supposed to do,”  Sutliff asked the 
group.
Mixed review
Sutliff admitted that “ parts o f the 
pLin are predictably good,”  but “ others 
plot new ground which are fairly inade­
quate.”
The resohition states tkak the 
material which ia publicly aveilable in 
the plan such as the sectien entitled 
"Operational Flan for Diablo Canyon 
Nudear Power Plant AedfiaM ”  is 
’ ’gToealy inadequate.”
Director o f Public Safety Richard 
Brug, spoke before the gron^ o f 
senators, informing them that this plan 
is only an administrative one.*
“ You did, you do, and you still have 
an opportunity to help,”  in the finaliz- 
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Everyone knew the beautiful weather of last weekend couldn't last, sure 
enough, rainy days have returned to San Lula Obispo. Dietetics major 
Vicki Russell does her best to cope with Wednesday's wet weather.
Cal Poly weathers storm
Thors were only a few leaks in 
building roofs and no significant 
damage from the storm. Jerry Gen- 
tilucd, supervisor o f building snd 
plant oporatioiis said.
The storm, however, has added 
over an inch to the rainfsJl at Cal Po­
ly this year, which is well over last 
year’s level. According to figures 
taken by the campus police from Cal 
Po ly ’s weather station, as o f Wednes­
day morning the rainfall since Jan. 1 
was just under 11 inches.
B Y 9 R 1 A N  R A ILSB A C K
. .  WaflWrttsr
Ahho«vfa Wednesday’s storm sent 
stpIM oba running fo r cover 
tfanooghout the morning and after­
noon. Cal Poly weathered the 
showerf with only a few leaky roofs
As <4 late Wednesday afternoon, 
canqNM police reported there were no 
mishaps or traffic accidents due to 
the storm.
Commission votes to prolong life of minor sports
BY 8 H A W N ’TURNER made in the schedule. considered dropping w ater polo, money,”  Hawk said at the Stud S  ’
MaNWiNsr
Baseball and four other inter­
collegiate sports the A thletic Advisory 
Onnmission considered cutting from 
the 1982-83 schedule have escaped the 
ax—at least for now.
The commission voted Tuesday not to 
drop any sports or trim sports budgets, 
but to let the A S I and an athletic 
department fund-raising director to be 
hired Spring Quarter raise the 
estimated 930,000 needed to keep the 
Intercollegiate Athletic Program going 
next year.
I f it appears the money can’t be rais­
ed, then the commission will begin again 
the Usk o f deciding which cute will be
Commission Chairman Howard West 
ca4t the only dissenting vote, amying to 
delay a recommendation leaves the 
careers o f some coaches hanging, mak­
ing it too late for them to find a job 
elaewbere if their sports are cut later.
N o  nK re delay
“ I do not think that this university 
can take another month, or another six 
weeks or another two months to make a 
decision about the program.”  said West.
West presented the recommendation 
Wednesday to Cal Poly President War­
ren Baker, who suggested to the com­
mission in December that baseball 
should be dropped. ’The commisoion has
dro ping w ater polo, 
volleyball and men’s and women’s swim­
ming.
A S I President Dennis Hawk then 
reported to the Student Senate Wednes­
day night that the athletic program 
would need 920,(XX) in A S I reserve 
funds to save the program for another 
year.
That offer was presented to the com­
mission last'week by A S I External A f­
fairs Assistant Joe Johnson.
Provided the allocation is approved, 
the issue will go to the finance conunit- 
tee before final approval by the 
Senate—a process that w ill take a 
month to two months.
' “ The senate w ill probably approve the
money, nawx saio a i uie Student 
Senate meeting. “ Some o f the senators 
have afaresKly given a verbal committ­
ment.”
Hawk speculated that smne o f the 
funds could come from  the In- 
structionally Related Activities com­
mittee, which he chairs.
“ I would suggest that students call 
their senators, and tell them if that (the 
athletic program) is what they want 
their fees to go for,”  he said.
The rest o f the money, the commis­
sion ag reed, would be raised by com­
munity groups and an Athletic Develop­
ment Director—a position not ys i 
filled—who would serve as aiacutive 
director o f the Mustang Booster (3ab.
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Navy d h «r brings up recorders
WASHINGTON (AP) >  A  Navjr frt)giiM U!>. foUowinc 
tn sisctronk Hstsning device, retrieved two flight 
recordws Wednesday from the waakold wreckage ot 
an Air Florida )et. The “black boasa” were ana^raad 
for dues to the cause of the fatal crash.
After daye of frustratfaHi iflth ths Potomac River’s 
ice and sub-surface murldnsse. Lt. John Sechrist, of 
Vaahon Island, Wash., found Um  critical recorders on 
hie first dive. He carried a sonar receiver that homed in 
on the “ping” emitted by the recorders, which ap- * 
parently were undamaged.
Laboratory technicians were expected to take 
anywhere from a few hours to possibly several days to 
analyse the recorders, which monitor cockpit conversa­
tions and the key instruments. But Robert Buckhorn, 
of the National 'Transportation Safety Board, said the 
results may not be released to the p u l^  an3rtime soon.
"I (k » ’t think at this point 3rou’re going to get 
anything,’’ he said, adding that authi^tibs likdy 
would conceal the results until they could be tied with < 
other aspects of the investigation. •
Buckhoni said the voice recorder’s metal bos was 
banged up.
Francis McAdams, a board member, called the 
recorders “most critical’’ in trying to determine ediy 
the Boeing 737 clipped a busy commuter bridge Jan.
IS and plunged benrath the river’s ice, kflling p^ Q. 
pie, indiiding four motoriata. Anxmg the 79 people on 
the plane, only four passengers and a stewardess sur­
vived.
Newsline
Nuestra Faihia group indcted
FRESNO (AP) • Racketeering indictments returned 
by the U.S. grand jury in Fresno were unsealed Tues­
day against 26 key members of a prison-spawned gang 
called La Nuestra Familia.
’Two indictments alleged gang leaders and subor­
dinates conunitted numerous murders to gain control 
of criminal activities in several Ontral California 
cities.
Acts linked by the grand jury to the indicted men 
ranged from prison sUsrings to robbery,
' One of the benefits of conviction under the federal 
racketeering statute would be a partial breakup of 
Nuestra Familia, said Fresno Police Chief George 
Hansen. ’Hie Mexican-American gang would loos its 
structure and control with leaders dispersed in federal 
prisms, he said.
Prosecution likely will be transferred to Sacramento 
because of security considerations, said U.S. Attorney 
Donald Ayer, who announced ths case m his second 
diQT in office.
Seven trapped In own coel mine
M iNk BRANCH. Ky. (AP) — Ab  anloaian and fire 
V ini^sovm m nbanofflBafhBiaiydam hM ldsthelr 
own saatarn KMutucky coal ndM Wkmaaday. and 
U lfW  PreMdenf Sam Church said “it's a 90 paroont
chance they're all dead.“
Ifre blast hurled dsbcia hnndreda of feat, ataU poUce 
and ailiim tr said. H mts was no omflnnad word m  
the conditidB (d the ndnars, who pnlioo said wore trap­
ped at laaat 1.700 fmt inaido in ths famfly-run RFH 
Mteing Co.’s Mine No. 0ns.
Church, national head of United Mine Workers, was 
in Charleetm. W. Va.. «Macuaahig mino safety with 
West Vir^ida Gov. Jay RockafaOar.
"We dm’ know if th ^ ’re daad or not.” said Church. 
“But it doesn’t look good. I ’d say it’s a 90 percent
chance they’re aU dead.” -----
. • '
Daikon Shield dairns combined
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  A federal judge said 
Wednesday he would include all claims and lawsuits 
filed in CaUfornia as a single claisa in the massive 
lawsuit against A .H  Robins Oo.. makers of the Daikon 
Shield cmtracsptive device. w_.
U.S. District Judge Spencer Williams said hie ruling 
.would apply only to the Uability-ganaral danmgs phase 
of the la w ^ t and not the punitive phase, ehich 
includes all people throughmt the country who have 
rlaims involving uss of the intrauterine de^ce.
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STUDENTS
BUY TH E
4 - LUNCH PLAN
4 4  M E A L S  F O R  $110.00  
M A K E  P U R C H A S E S
A T  T h e  u n i v . u n i o n  c a s h i e r
14 AND 19 MEAL PLANS ALSO AVAILABLE
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IMAGINATION
C Um O StTY INVENTION
CREATIVITY
ORfOlNALlTV iNOENUirv
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At Applied Technology you •! en(Oy an eaCWU^nt 
salary and b^etitt package including 
Fl Ck iBl F w o r k in g  h o u r s  rnedicat dental 
eyewear programs cofv'pany pa d tile insurance 
and retirement programs credit union 11 paid 
holidays 12 days vacation the tirst yea- unused 
Sick leave bonus lOO ludion >e»mbursemenf 
and employment referral prograrh with CASH 
BONUSES trom S300 to S3 000 and more 
YVe hope to rr>eet with yOu soor' to discuss Ihnsr 
eiC'tirfg career opocMurni.es it you re unabm to 
v.Sil With our represerMal'vc o «  campus pteasr 
forward vour resume *u
CeH«Ge RecruMtng Coordinator 
MS Almarror Avenue 
Sunnyvale CA 940A6
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WANTED
H ard w orking, students fo r the positions o f A ltern ate 
on the U niversity Union Board o f G overn ors . A t the 
end o f W in ter cjuarter, these A lternates w ill b e  rep la c­
in g those vo tin g m em bers who are gradu atin g.
The U U B G  is nec:essary to e ffe c tiv e ly  op era te the 
U niversity Union. If you are in terested in , and cx>n-: 
c »m e d  with, the operation  o f the U nion, and w ou ld like 
to ga in  experien ce and personal satisfaction, p ick  up 
your application  today.
W H E R E : U niversity U nion Inform ation Desk or 
A S I O fficers ' O ffic e , U U  217A 
W b «n : N O W ! —  January 22nd
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Engineering fraternity offers reward for Bent thief
BY CINDY BLANKENBURG
StaHWrtlar j
A  S250 reward ia being offered for the 
apprehension and conviction o f those in­
volved in the s te a l^  o f “ the Bent,”  the 
s3rmbol o f the Engineering Honor Socie­
ty which happened this past weekend, 
according to a society spokesman.
The Honor Sodety or Tan 6ata Pi is 
an organization which recognizes 
engineers who work fbr high academic 
goals, Ed Romano, corresponding 
secretary said.
The society placed “ the Bent” 
between the Engineering W est and the 
Computer Science buiWngs last Poly 
Royal. Since then, Romano aaid, “ the 
Bent" has been the object o f gra ffiti on 
the pavement where it stood and on 
walls all over the school.
Romano said that the gra ffiti started 
after the placonent o f the stattie. Dur­
ing ^M ing Quarter, graffiti such as 
“ Bend the B « t ”  was iwevalant. Since 
Sumpoer Quarter, however, there 
haven’t been any problems with “ the 
Bent”  until its diuppearanoe, he said.
“ The Bent”  was put up to show 
visiting onginaers that "C al Poly 
recognizee engineers with hi|d> goals,”  
he said.
Tau Beta P i was able to erect “ The 
Bent”  by going through a lot o f red 
tape, Romano said. He aaid any
organisation can put tip its symbol on 
campus if they are willing to go through 
the sipne hassles. So far Tau Beta Pi is 
the only organization that has been will­
ing, he said.
When referring to what “ the Bent” 
symbolizes Romano said, “ I t ’s no dif­
ferent than a fraternity or sorority 
house advertising their name in big let­
ters.”
So far Tau Beta Pi mMnbera can only 
spectilate on who sUde the statue.
There are several social clubs thkt 
show animosity toward us,”  Romano 
s ^ .
Romano said that the statue may 
have been stolen as a prank, but there is 
the possibility that it was stolen for its 
value. He said the 110-150 pound brass- 
cast statue was worth $400. When 
m dted down, a person could probably - 
got $300 for it, he said.
“ There is not much we can do,” 
Romano said. "W e are depending.a lot 
on witnosaes who may have seen it being 
stolen.”
Members o f the society are upset, 
Romano said. The Dean o f Engineering, 
ia also unset, he said
Whoever stole “ Uae Bent”  defeated 
his purpose because the society is plann­
ing to buy a refdacement, said Romano. 
A t the present time, however, Tau Beta 
P i doesn’t know where the money for a 
new statue w ill come from.
r,  ^ :
Abortion fee option pondered
B Y G A IL  PE LLE R IN  portion o f their fees ap- '  nant, 90 percent have a b « ’-  
SUNWrHsr
Students who do not 
wish to support abortion 
clinics and abortion refer­
ral services offered by their 
campus health center will 
be able to withhold part of 
their registration fees if 
proposed state legislation 
passes, a legislative aide 
éaid Monday.
L eg is la tive  assistant 
Rex McQuaide said a 
Senate Education Sub- 
Conunittee upheld the bill, 
authored by state Sen. 
John T . D oolittle (R- 
Sacramentol. ’The bill has 
been referred  to  the 
Finance Committee.
'The basic purpose o f the 
bill is to give students who 
attend CaUfomia public 
colleges and universities 
the right to decide whether 
or not they want to pay the
Ib f ­
propriated for abortion ser­
vices.
“ It  w ill only be a savings 
o f a couple o f dollars,”  Mc­
Quaide said, “ but their 
freedom o f choice w ill also 
be saved.”
In the spring o f 1981, 
when Dr. James Nash, 
Health Center director, 
f i^ t  heard o f the bUl, he 
said, “ I t  sounded so 
ridiculous, I didn’t g ive it 
serious consideration.”
But, the legislation and 
its effects are now being 
considered.
Nash said that less than 
1 percent o f Health Center 
services involve pregnancy 
counseling. He «aid only 
about 20 percent o f the 
women who come to the 
Health Center believing 
I they’re pregnant actually 
are. O f those who are preg-
i 
tions, Nash said.
“ W e tell them (those who 
are pregnant) the options 
available and where they 
are available,”  Nash said, 
n o t in g  th a t  s ta te  
e m p lo y e e s '*  do th e  
counseling. ,
’The Health Center does 
not pw form  abortions. 
However, they do test, 
counsel and refer, Nash 
said.
'The Health Center now 
receives a budget o f about 
$1 million a year. Nash 
said that if the bill passes, 
there will be less money 
and more “ administrative 
hassles.”
‘ "rhose who want to see 
abortion illegal don’t have 
enough power to ban abor- 
,tion,”  Nash said, “ so th ^  
are just going to keep chip­
ping away at it.”
i J
Mike Perello, president of the honor fraternity Tau Beta Pi, examines the 
base 6f the bent which was sawed off and stolen last weekend.
Renaissance celebration set * * * * * * * *
Students who walk past 
Chumash Auditorium Feb. 
4 may feel they have step­
ped in a time warp.
Frolickers will be dressed 
in Renaissance garb and 
eating Renaissance food 
while listening to the musk 
o f that day. A ll this is part
o f a Renaissance celebra­
tion sponsored by the AS I 
Special Events Committee 
and the Craft Center.
The price for this 
Renaissance celebration, 
which b^ in s at 7 p.m., is 
$9.50. A  prize will Iw given 
for the best dressed.
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THE HNEST MEXICAN 
FOOD AN D  , 
SERVICE
LUNCHEON
SPECIAL $2.75 $2.99
DINNER 
SPECIAL
Open A ll D ay 
Lunch 11-4 
Dinner 4-9 
Sat 4-MO-9:30 
Sun4:30‘8 
Q osed  M oqday 
J09i OFF with af valid student
discount card
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At Maloneys Gym & Fitness 
Center we recognized the need for 
a separate aerobics and gym facility 
just for women. We have just doubled 
the size of our gym and our 
prdgrams offering classes hourly, 
ranging from novice to intermediate' 
exercise. Call us for detallsl
A ER O B IC S  
3 M O N TH
Tone up your body to feel good 
and look great. Maloney's exer­
cise specialist, Marcy Maloney, 
instructs aerobic classes dally.
Marcy uses a variety of exercises 
to keep classes interesting. 
Stretch, warm-up, set your 
heart pumping, and cool down 
with exercises to music. Don’t 
let another day go by; Join us at 
Maloney's.
3546 8. HIguara, Suita 190 
San Lula Oblapo, CA 93401 
541-5180
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SUNDAY, JANUARY 31,1982  
CHUMASH AUDITORIUM
. • ••'2
7:00pm. SHOW 
10:00pm. SHOW
W ITH  SPECIAL GUEST
T IC K E TS  O N  SALE M O N D A Y  J A N U A R Y  25
S TU D E N T  A D V A N C E  T IC K E T S  $7.00
S TU D E N T  A T  TH E  D O O R  $8.00
G E N E R A L A D V A N C E  $8.50
G E N E R A L  A T  TH E  D O O R  $9.50
TICKETS AVAIUBLE AT BOO B O p'S, CHEAP THRILLS
AND THE UNIVERSITY UNION TICKET OFFICE.
M yST BE 18 YEARS OR OLDER. VALID PHOTO ID REQUIRED. 
N o  FOOD, d r in k s , SMOKES, OR FLASH PHOTOGRAPHY.
A  PROGRAM BOARD COMMITTEE ” * ' “ *
W
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Stanly StoKed By Tony Cockrell
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Director says SLO Hospice needs volunteers
Hoqiio». an alternative to ho^Mtalization for people 
with tennhial illnaa»ee. ia in need of volunteers.
“Hoepioe idfirms life...and eoso death as a normal 
part of the life cycle,” Shid Jaclyn Megow, executive 
director of Hospice in San Luis Obispo. Megow recent­
ly spoke at Cal Poly in a forum sponsored Mu Delta 
a health adence club.
Megow said that Hos|doe is not only for the dyin^, 
but for the survivors as well. Hospice offers bereave­
ment support groups to family and friends, and has 
plans to begin similar groups fm young a ^ t s  and 
parents who have lost in ^ ts , she add.
Moat hospicae are run on g ra i^  and donations, she 
said, and some charge on a sliding scale depend ing on 
what the family can afford. However, the San Luis 
Ofaiqm county hoqdoa does not charge an3rthing for 
their asrvioee, which makes volunteers of all kinds 
more nsceaaary. she said.
”Hie usual commitment is six hours, three visits a. 
week,” she said, “but there are different levels of
volunteering—financial, offíce help, fund raising help 
are needed too.” Hospice tries to match clients and 
volunteers who live in the same area, and right now the 
North County needs more volunteers, she said.
Megow, a Cal POly alumni, said the San Luis Obispo 
hospice was originally begun in 1977, when “teams” 
condsted of only paid staff and lav volunteers. In 
1981, however nurse volunteers joined the effort and 
now supjdemental medical attention is available to the 
client at home, she said. The interdisciplinary 
teams—family, friends, nurses, lay volunteers, 
religious personnel—are coordinated by Hoepioe, at 
the request of the client or his/her doctor, to give sup- 
pmt uid care to the client at home or in later 
hospitaliiationa.
For those interested in the proble^ of the dying. 
Cuesta wiO be offering a class on death and dying, call­
ed “How We Live Until We Die,” Tuesdays at 7 pjn. 
starting Fri>. 2. Hie course is required for in-hi«ie 
volunteers.
Ag seminar exhibits career opportunities
Jaclyn Megow, executive director of Hoepice In 
San Lula Oblapo, addresses a crowd at Cal Poly.
Studeiit 
Special
A ll Style Cuts A ll Perms 
$8.00 $25.00
BY STEPHANIE W INN
“Darigning Your Road 
-Map to Sucoaos” wfll be 
the theme for the Cal Poly 
National Agriculture 
Marketing Association’s 
third biannual career 
seminar to be held Jan. 21 
and 22 in Chumash 
Anditorinm.
Repreaentatives from 
various agriculture and 
agribusinaes firms will be
available both days to 
discuss career oppor- 
tunitiae in the im kitry  
with atudanta.
AR Cal Poly students are 
waloome to attend the 
seminar, arhieh will open at 
9 ajn., Jan. SirThe hay 
spsaker will be Land«» 
Hafbiar. the director of 
human resouroae at J.G. 
,Boswell Co., a fanning 
company from the San Joa­
quin Valley.
Representatives from 
three agricultural produc­
tion companies will form a 
panal to discuss oppor­
tunities in the agricultural 
field at 10 a.m.
Representatives Tom 
Dresse from McCann 
Erickson. George Wilson 
from Elanco Products, 
Harvey Freetly from the 
Marin County Appraisers 
Office and Mike Fitoh from 
Wells Fargo Bank wiU
make up the agribusiness 
panel which is scheduled to 
begin at 11 a.m.
Four speakers including 
Gary Miller from Thunder- 
bird School of Interna­
tional Management, Mike 
Reed from  Pandol 
Brothers, Fred Hofiman 
fr-om International In­
surance and Curt Ander­
son from Sunldst wiD talk 
at 1:35 p.m. on interna­
tional agriculture.
VICTORINO*8PlaxaSMon 
2040 Parker St. 544-4400 8:30 to 5KK)
ENGINEERS
OPPORTUNITY IS WHAT 
WE HAVE TO OFFER!
GUARDIAN INDUSTRIES CORP. 
will be on campus interviewing for 
engineers on JANUARY 28 k  29. We 
are one of the top growth companies in 
the U .S. %vith a people-orientated, 
participative management philosophy. 
We have positions available at our new 
60-million dollar glass manufacturing 
facility in the Fresno area. Desire 
candi^tes with B .S .E .E ., B .S .M .E ., 
B .S.E.L. Excellent growth potential with 
comprriiensive wage and benefit 
program. Includes bonus. If a future 
with our company is of interest to you, 
please contact the Placement Center for 
more information. Equal Opportunity 
Employer. M/F.
KMCSSUIC rLANrmsw MST MOUfTAM vmwKMcausc. 
c a U k x m a  r— ----------------—
INGERSOLL-RAND
DOOR HARDWARE
We invite you to explore the many professional 
opMrtunities offered by Ingersoll-Rand, a Fortune 
500, multi-national manufacturer,with sales close 
to the $3 billion mark. Recognized as one of the most 
prestigious companies in ‘the world's marketplace, with 
superior and innovative diverse product lines, we still remain a people-oriented organization. 
Ingersoll-Rand offers e>xellent benefits and salary advancement, which will always remain 
commensurate with demonstrated contribution.
We have exciting career paths for individuals with the following majors:
Mechanical Engineering 
> Business Administration
Electrical Engineering 
• Accounting/Finance
• Personnel • Sales Engineering ,
We also have co-op and summer intern opportunities for MEs and lEs
Jo in  exjr representatives from the
SCHLAGE LOCK COMPANY
at a reception Monday, January 25 at 7:00 PM 
at the Discovery Motor I nn
We will be accepting resumes for summer positions 
'  for those not able to sign up on our recruiting schedules. 
REFRESHMEN'TS WILL BE SERVED
We will be interviewing on Campus T U E S D A Y , JA N U A R Y  26th
of worlchAfide IngersolIHRandA •
mmÈmm An Kqual Opporcuntcy Bmployyr mmmÊmm
■ I
ASIIOm  •
Two A81 mam wfSL abow 
tb it  w ttk tB d ; “ A a  
AnMrieu W anwolf in 
London” wffl pbQr Friday 
at 8 and 10:16 pjB. and two 
Jamaa Bond moviaa, 
“Diamonda ara Foiavw” 
and “Liva and Lat Dia” 
win play Saturday at 7 and 
9:30 pjn^ raapactivaiy. Fri- 
day‘a admiaainn wiU ba ona 
dollar and the Saturday 
double feature will coat 
81.60.
Cbiaana Stodenta
Tbara wiU ba a Chinata 
New Yaar'a banquet and 
26tb aimivoreary ahow 
aponaocad by ^  Cbineaa 
Studanta Aaaodatiod at 
tba San Luia Obiapo 
Vatarana HaU Friday. Jan. 
29 at 7 njn. Ticbata ara 
87.60, and raawvad aaatbic 
ia raquirad. For morn infor- 
matkin. pteaaa eaU 644-
Waalagr Ponodation play *
Tba Waalay Foundation 
wfll aponaor tte play Bvary 
Man Sunday, Jan. 84 at 7 
p.m. at tba Unitad 
Matho<Mat Chureb. 1615 
Fradrieka St. in San Luia 
Obiapo. The play ia a 
OMMlam veraion of an 
original play by Henry 
KeaqhBbiir.
Poly Notes
Coffathonaa 
ASI Spadai Evanta ia 
aponaoring tba firat ooffaa 
boote of Winter Quarter 
tonight at 8 p.m. in San 
Luia Lounge.
. SA M »aartng  
Dianne Bradley from thè 
Cai Poly Job Placemant 
Cantar will apaak on 
propariiv for job intav- 
viawa at today'a maatjag of 
tba Sodaty for Advanoa- 
mant of Managamant, 
acbadnladfor lla jn .in  Ag 
Enginanring 183. Marat 
ib i^  ara a ^  availabla.
Tba Oymnaatica Club 
wfll maat Tuaaday, Jan. 88 
at 8 pjB. in Crandan Ojrm. 
Evaryona intaraatad ia 
walcoma.
The Economica Club arill 
hold a general meeting to­
day at 11 a4n. in BAE 204. 
Tlua qoartar’a plana arfll ba 
the topic of diacuaaion.
D 6U  meeting 
Diaablad Studanta 
ITnHmIted {* holding ita 
bimonthly meeting today 
at 11 ajn in U.U. 119A. 
Upcoming aetivitiaa in­
cluding Poly Royal will ba 
diacuaaad. All temporarily 
and permanently dieehled 
people are alalcrane.
Bicycle ride 
The Poly yVboalmen are 
monaoring a rida to Mono 
M y Park for a hot dog 
barbaeoa on Saturday, 
learint the Main Gym at 
11 osa. Coat ia 81.50 for 
nonmambara and 75 centa 
formaenlMra.
The Diatatica Club arill 
maat Tbnraday, Jan. 28 at 
7:30 pjn. in tba Home 
Economica living room. 
Spaakara for thia maating 
a ^  ba Bob Jacaban and 
Jody Rodrigues from 
ARA. They arill diacuae 
buainaaa and noanagamant. 
New ’mambara ara
World funona
broader Lanria M o rk a r^
apeak on ctaaataha. arild 
aafari park work and 
■iiimel braading at tba 
next Biology dub maating. 
echeduled for Tbnraday. 
Jan. M  at 7 p.m. in 
Agriculture 220. Other soo 
organiama ariD also ba 
dianiaaad.
Lactnraoeriao 
The Communicative 
Alta and Humanitiaa 
Seriaa ia aponaoring the 
talk “Tbwn add Gown: Tba 
Caao of San Loia Obiapó.”
Tba iaaua of dty. communi-' 
ty and nnivaraity ralationa 
at praoant wiU ba diaeoao- 
ad.
Biiginairing 
iaat Monday.
Iba Power 
Sodaty wfll me
Jàn. 26 at 7 pjn. in EE 
room 102.
Diaablad atndant
Reauma writing and in­
terview teehniqnee will be 
diacuaaad at a carear
woriubop aponaorad by tba 
Diaablacl Stodent Sarvicaa 
OfBca and tba Placamant 
Cantar on Tuaaday. Jan. 26 
from 11 ajn. un^ noon in 
Adminiatration 213E.
jtESUME OF A
p r o s p e c t i v e  e m p l o ^ ® ^
^ p p u c a k t : a « . a « a o a o r c - U o n . u  ^  ^
a d d r e s s : .
.. Attn: Manager. give them t
.U Keat m inda w e can  fin d . P
O B J E C T IV E  I^ ^ r w h e r e t h e y U k e u a .
> AFEWHIOHUGHTSFBOMOUKIOO .  „W .  drill, 
QA Fred Taylor. denth of 560 feat.
Hock gtvea way w
1978.
a c t i v i t i e s .
REFERENCES:
»  r “ ” :  ^ „ f o n n i n *
refinery capacity to P j:-ected by Socal
platform ta I «  ^»n-m ade object ev 
and the Urgeat m ^
w . donH E « « M . 8  b im «» »
i S e ’ there are aome. a ltern ative
. „ . .n * in «n n ,.c o n ,p u « r
40,000 employ“ ,  «orldw id
fle n u ii'
StandanI 01 Company
- a an _B»r~Of LanomB
Chdvron Family of Companlas 
An aqual opportuntty/affirmaliva action amployar.
1982.
Senators criticize 
Poiy disaster plan
ing of the plan, aaid Brug.
Brug added that for an 
•dminiatrativa plan, it ia 
still effidant and <qiera- 
tjnffal, but comments or 
concerne can be solicited 
about the drafted plan.
“I don’t know why you 
want a rasoiutipn; you can 
say aU yon want to say.” 
Brug told the group.
Sutliff commented “even 
u  an administrative plan,
I feel it’s inadequate. As im 
operational plan, it's 
woafuUy inadequate.”
Several sanators also 
questioned the cradibflity 
of tba Public Safety Ad-' 
viaory Committee wee 
to review the drafted plan.
Tbia eommittea, which is 
composed of staff, two 
faicnlty. and two student 
repraaantetivas, was qnaa- 
tionad about its scope of 
repraaentetion of tba antira 
campus.
Kranxdorf commented 
that the faculty ia being 
puBad into the preparation 
at the last sacond for 
something that ia nine-
tenths of tba way down the 
road.
' AnoChar faculty ooncam 
axpoaad at the meat ing L 
the laval on which Cal Poly 
would ba notified of an 
enwrgmcy. Some faculty 
thought Cal Poly would ba 
notified aavanth on the list 
of tJncoa to be told. ‘y
B rug cleared the 
misconception saying Cal 
Poly would be notified im­
mediately.
Senator Dal Dingus, soil 
•dance professor, proposed 
that tlw raadntion be 
amandad to read that 
Bakar Impimnent the plan 
in its currant form as an in­
terim acharna instead of 
not implamaiitfag it at all. 
but the amandmant bdlad.
Sodiff stated that sup­
porting tba plan on an in­
terim baab rivas "no sense 
of utgenqr m raaotving im- 
portant oparaiion al 
iseuae.” Ha addsd that it ia 
“important for this cam­
pus to pun together end 
draw up an operational 
pbm.”
- j.
Water control board 
seeks more regulation
From png* 1
Spadfleally, tba la 
quests a raduction in pro-
Also quastionad ' 
of NRC rulas«
tbs
^ ___  of
rndiatjnn, and an incrsasa 
in the number of planned 
OOMniDOIlttOffil^ flistioM * 
"W e are concarnad w t  
you are allowing the 
voinma of tbs oooUng 
water diacbarga to justify 
bjrpnaring treatment lavala 
that would ba uBBceaptebIs 
at other nudanr fadBtiaa,” 
the latter stated.
Ii^  interaction of various 
aroaibar cooditiona with 
radiation ralesead into tba 
air. Particular eonoarn 
about frnqnant foggy oon- 
ditiona at tba plant rite 
area aapraaeail 
Tba bearings wiU con- 
tinns today at tba San Luis 
Bay Inn. Tba conteanca 
room tbara baa baanraawv- 
ad until Jan. 30.
:-î î :ï Sh?ííí:
«íiS-S-’-
Watch r<
f  REOPENINO
Featuring
See US when we visit your campus Feb. 8.
* Seafood
* Steak
*Ribs
* ^ la d  Bar (The Central Coasts' 
finest, over 70 items)
970 Higuera St. 
San Luis Obispo 
544-6193 -r
Women joining ranks at 
Cal Poly fire department
CUMb
j5bT(
BY SANDRA GARY
ThfM  women have loin* 
•d tha ranks of Um  Cal Poly 
Ora atatlon, maridng tha 
aacond tima in tha history 
of the atatkm that a female 
firefighter has served on 
the Torce. The first time 
was in 1979 and the woman 
stayed only a short time.
LaaUa Webstar. foU-tima 
engineer. Laura McCarthy. 
aa¿or recreation maJor, 
and Pnggy Neville, 
sophomore biology mbior. 
were hired by the univer­
sity’s pobBc safety depart- 
becanae they had rh* 
ebilitiss naaded for the 
Cannon Jcdmaon^  fire 
chief, said.
Asked why three women 
ware hired for the poai- 
tiona. Johnson repltsd. 
“Wlw not? They are as 
capable as man to do the 
job. We don’t make it any 
leas .easy for them. They 
suffer the same training as 
' the men.”
> Webster, a eUm 29-year- 
old. began her job Dec. 1. 
She is the first fulhtime 
female engineer jb the 
county. As well as doing 
regular duties as a fire 
engineer, she has the 
reeponeibflity of being the 
station’s trafaiing officer.
“My main challen« hare 
is fobig to be demipiing. 
maintaining, and im­
plementing a training pro­
gram which will ensure 
that all the firefighters are 
trained up to a particular 
standard. ’^ Webster raid. 
"That in turn will provide 
Cal Poly with a profeo 
sional staff in the area pf 
fire protection/medical 
aid.”
Webster is working to
Kt the firefighter’s train- t program-into action. 
She is organising bimonth­
ly training drills during 
which student firefighters 
and full-time engineers will 
learn rescue techniques 
and proper equipment 
usage.
To get where she is to­
day. Webster underwent 
600 hours of training by 
the Atascadero State Fire 
Departmrat . whirs she 
sensed as a part-time 
firefighter, by the Califor­
nia Departm ent of 
Forestry. Cuesta College, 
and the state fire marshal’s 
office.
Webster said she is hap­
py with her neejob.
”I like the campus and 
the job is an extreme 
challenge.” she com­
mented.
McCerthy was hired as a 
student firefighter this 
quarter after serving as a 
rsaerve firefighter the 
campus fire station since 
last October. During that
LOOK for these weekly features in the 
Mustang Dally! ' -  
Tuesday - Sports section 
Wednesday - Outdoors section 
Friday - Review section.
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Tortilla Flats presents...
4 9 e r s B E N G A L S
Sunday, Jan. 231IKX) am
I draft
BEER 4 9 «
draft
PITCHER 
$1.49
The best SUPBR BOWL 
party In town. 
Plenty of food at 
and special prices, 
Biaraarltas for 
only #1.00 a glass.
Tortilla
Flats
In the Creamery
six)
time she also pwrtidpatad 
in a stringent trainlag pro­
ram darignad by the Cal 
’fire chief.
It’s a good leemfaig ex­
perience,’^  McCarthy said 
of her new job. ”Tlw eaUe 
are alwajre mffwent. ”
McCarthy p lau  to go to 
paramedie sdiool after she 
graduates from Cel Poly.
NeviDe is the newest 
firefighter at tha station. 
She w u  racalved with a 
Hfliigiiiwit calibration last 
Friday after undergoing 
training aa a raaarva 
firefighter for three mon­
ths. Unlike McCarthy, 
NaviDa does not phn to 
make a career <rf any aapact 
of tha lira serviea. She 
ultimately p i««« to go to 
medical ediool and eeid she 
figured this job could offsr 
some varied 
along bar way there.
“It’s diffaient. It’s not 
your basic run-of-the-mill 
job.” she ankl. “Whan' 
you’re going to school it’s 
hard to get a decent job. 
This way I can get an in­
sight to something dif- 
farant, someUdng . I 
wouldn’t normaOy got to 
do iininee it was my career 
goaL”
Neville plans to stay 
with her new job until she 
gradoatee. wMch could be 
about tha year 2000, aha Laura McCarthy, on# of tha naw Poly firafightars. triaa on a braathing ap­
paratus for slza. ' _____
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FiBiPohlld’e Adhraaoed Beewrdh and Developinent Laboratoiy 
txaa rwaarCh c^portunlUM tor MB and I^ hD graduates. The 
atmoephere la olxaftad with now idoao, new developmonta, 
T^—  a »p^w iftna «»irnh ild ’a nnmmltmont to reaaaroh . 
p|ir>j|»Mnoia *«tondtngtlioftontlaraQfalaotronloataohnol- 
O ff in a<hraDoed VLSI, MOB and bipolar, tolooommunloatlons, 
i LI^GADfohnotogl—. aignal procoeln B daalgn. artifldal 
IniamgtnoeandOCDlixia^aonslng.
Tha obartar of the Lahorafeory la to work toward 
long-range taohnloal mnovatlona with reeulta from two 
tofeanjaaraouL
ThaAdvanoadRaaaarohandDavalopmentLabora- 
tory la tha foroa that will puah FalrohUd Into world-wlda 
taohnloal leadership. The opportunity for you to play an 
Important role in that puah la vary real.
FairdiUd la oommlttad to a position of leadarahlp. 
Qy being a part of our Advanced Reaaaroh team you can help 
make It happen.
aawHWdaMiwohandPwiopiiwni leborWnry
Moano,Oalttorma , J ^
.
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Mu t i n  Dally Thiwaday, Janwafy-21,1M 2 Pagat
Netters prepare to open season
Sports
Tha Cal Poly m m 'a tm - 
nia taam w ill opm  tb tr  
1962 aaaaon in two waeka, 
but coach Hugh Bream wiO 
have aome tough deciaions 
to  m ake ba fora  tha 
Mustanga play thair first 
ma’tch in tha UC Santa 
Barbara Tournament.
Ranked No. 12 in D ivi­
sion II. by the Princt 
Coachea Aseodation, the 
Mustangs are well endow­
ed with a large group o f 
talented veterans and 
n ew com ers. B ream ’s 
headaches ¡will come when 
it comes tiihe to narrow the 
team  down to  n igh t 
members—the number o f 
players who w ill be travd- 
ing with the team on road 
trips.
"There is very little 
separating the No. 1 to No. 
12 players," Bream said. 
“ The depth o f this year’s 
team is unrivaled at Cal 
Poly. ”
Competition for the top 
spots has been so tough 
that four regulars from last 
year’s team were cut in the
preseason tryouts.
From hare on out it will 
be survival o f the fittest on 
the Poly courts during the 
M u sta n gs ’ a ftern oon  
workouts. "W e ’re having 
weekly challenge matches 
to determ ine the top 
p layers," said Bream, 
"...w e’ve had some ea  ^
tremely close matches.”
Top returning players for 
the team  are M artin 
Dyddl, the No. 2 player in 
1981; Collie Simmons, the 
No. 4 p la y i last season 
and a finalist in the Pacific 
Coast Championships in 
doubles this summer; and 
Tom M orris and Andrew 
W eber, Californ ia Col­
legiate Athletic Associa­
tion ' finalist at the No. 5 
and No. 6 positions and 
conference champions at 
the No. 3 doubles position 
in 1981.
M ike Masciorini and 
Mark ScMbecki also return 
and both are potential top 
six players. Bream said.
Freshman Brian Bass 
has been tabbed as the top
new player by his coach 
and is now occupying the 
No. 1 spot on the team, ac­
cording to Bream.
Baas is currently the 
25th-ranked juniors player 
in Southern California and 
is a former C IF  finalist. He 
was chosen as the Pepsi 
Junior Tennis nayer o f 
1981 in San Diego.
~  Thm' Holt, a state junior 
college quarterfinalist, and 
Lars Gehlbach, a former 
jun ior co llege doubles 
champion, are the top addi­
tions from the junior col­
lege ranks.
Bream has also been 
pleased with play o f t ijo  
transfer students: Tom
S ie in g ra b b e r  from  
Nevada-Reno and Jan 
Magin, a former Arizona 
jun ior co llege doubles 
champion.
The M ustangs’ 1982 
schedule features such 
Division I competition as 
San Jose State, Fresno 
State and UC Santa Bar­
bara along with the usually 
tough competition o f the
"Si -■
For all your bicycle needs: parts, 
accessories, come to Bicycle Bills
20%  off all shoes In stock. 
20%  off all clothing In stock.
 ^Check the reduced prices on 
all 1981 bicycles In stock.
BICYCLE BILL’S
445 Higuera San Luis Obispo
It's All Here
>
i'“ .
SPECIAL 
3 months 
for $59
Th is  p iK V iiu  Inch's 
aerohu (lane 
( lasses ev«*i\ hour. 
ever\ cl.u . our diel 
firoKiam, and 
un lim ilr'd  usr- ol 
e\t*r\ thinj* v\ v o ile r 
I or w omen onl\
I ollow through u ith 
\our New Year s 
Kesolulion to lose 
weight and lirm  up
And It's All Yours!
Calendar Girl Phone: 543-3465
4M  Foothill Slvd. 
Univoraity Sguoro 
Son Lull Oblapo
CCAA. Poly will be battl­
ing it out with eighth- 
ranked (Division I I ) Cal 
State Bakersfield for con­
ference honors and a spot 
in thé N C AA  champion­
ships in Miami on May 15- 
18.
Tennis tourney 
ends Saturday
The Central Coaat M id­
winter Tennis Champion­
ships, sponsored by the Cal 
Poly men’s tennia pro­
gram. conclude this Satur­
day (weather permitting) 
at Ô a.m. with the aemi- 
finala and finals bring con­
tested in all divisions.
The tournament, which 
began last Saturday, drew 
a large, field with con­
testants coming from as 
far away as Bakersfield 
and Santa Barbara.
Members o f the Cal Poly 
mens and womens tennis 
tesm s are com peting, 
a l o n g  j w i th  f o rm e r  
Mustang All-Am ericans, 
Dan and Pete Lambert.
Poly spikers 
beat Stanford
Down 14-10 to Stanfordin tha fifth  and final game of 
their match ’Tuesday night in Palo A lto, the Cal Poly 
men’s volleyball team struggled back to beat the 10th- 
ranked cardinals, 11-16,8-15,15-7,17-15 and 18-16.
"W e showed a lot o f character in the fifth  game,”  
Mustang coach Craig Cummings said.
Middle blocker Mark Booth saved the match for Po­
ly  in the fifth  game with a dig o f an arrant block that 
eventually gave the Mustangs the serve. Down 15-16 
at the time, another Cardinal point would have given 
them the match.
“ W e didn’t play too'aharp against Stanford until our 
backi were against the wall.’ ’ Cummings aakL “ I was 
inqiresaed that we did come beck, but I would have lik­
ed to have seen Os play a more consistent game."
’The win should give the Mustangs some needed con­
fidence when they take the court Friday night at 7:30 
to face Central Coast rival UC Sente Barbara in Poly ’s 
home opener.
" I t  shows we can compete with the so-celled ‘big 
boys’ desfHte our budget,”  Cummings said.
This year,
heart disease and stroke 
will kill another 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  
Americans before 
age 65.
C om puter science Graduates
Explore NCR's 
world of 
San Diego 
opportunities
On-Campus
Interviews:
Thursday 
Feb. 4th
The Challenges
You M be involved in <i broad range of 
stimuiating software projects ranging 
from general purpose software develop­
ment to sophisticated data management 
systems and program m ing language 
compilers
You II contribute to total integrated sys­
tems providing solutions to speciliS-Cus- 
fomers needs
You II lend Support to worldwide market 
ing organisations in the proposal and 
technical program management o* com ­
plex systems tor major customers
The Environment
You will be working in a state-ol-ihe-art 
environment centered around research 
desiQn and development challenges
You M live and work near the ideal setting 
of San Diego ottering year-round out­
door recreational cultural and educa­
tional opportunities
The Torrey Pines lacilities are modern in 
design with a stimulating atmosphere 
wherehigh visibility and advancement go 
hand in hand
Learn more by echedullng en ON CAM­
PUS INTERVIEW through your Plece- 
menl Otfice or by wriling: Mr. Ruta 
Angel, NCR Corporelion, Dept. CPSLO, 
11010 Yorreyane Road. Sen Diego. CA 
S2121. I-
N C R
Complete Computer Systems
* An Equal Opportunity Employer
y, Jamiwyt1;1SB2
Poly's Vrumbles ' keeps team court
B Y V A L E R IS  B R IC E M AN
StaNWrMar
Known m  “ Cnunbhe”  to moat 6 f bar baakatbaV 
taammatoa, Carolyn CknñdaO (loaa ansrthing but cnim- 
bla whan on tha court.
Aocordinc to Coach M aillyn McNail, Crandall, a 
thraa-yaar ^ y a r , haa the potential o f being tha second 
highaet scorer on the team bdiind Laura Buehning.
“ Carolyn is the roost consistent player on the taaro,
I have never seen her have a bad game,”  M cN ^  said.
Playing what M cNeil terms “ the tripla threat 
position” —a ready position for quidc relwise o f the 
ball—Crandall is currently averaging 9,4 points per 
game and has a 4.9 rebound average.
“ Carolyn is always given the toughest defense 
assignment, no m atter her opponents siae or 
quickness. She always does her job ,”  M cNeil said.
The cocaptain has topped the list o f high scorers in 
a gaine several times! While playing against UC Davis ■ 
in their tournament, the junior from Calabasas netted 
19 points and was also the leading rebounder with 11. 
Once again against Davis, this time at-home, the 5-10
fofward led all scorers with 22 points.
Crandall, a 20-yearcld diet^ics major was a three- 
^MNt standout at Calabasas High School participating 
in basketball, volleyball and softbaH and was selected 
AU-League and A ll-C IF  in all three sports.
Coming to Poly as a freshman, Crandall is the only 
other athlete bertdes Buehning to play all three years 
during M cNeil’s reign as Mustang head cdach.
“ Carol3m is a smart, efficient player iTho has a sense 
for the f lm  and a sense for basketball,”  M cNeil said.
“ Carolyn is the heart o f the team,”  assistant coach 
Darla Wilson commented earlier in tlto season.
A t about the age o f 14, Caroljrn started playing 
basketball in a junior high league. She said she picked 
up her playing abilities from watching the boys (day 
a ^  com|ieting against them.
According to M cNeil, Crandall does not tnsk« many 
mental mistakes and she holds everything together.
Crandall and the rest o f her teammates wUl be tak­
ing on Cal State Dominguez H ills in the Main gym 
T<Hiight with action schediiled to begin at 7:30.
49ers receivers a winning combination
PO N TIAC . Mich. lA P ) -  
I t ’s not surprising that the 
turnaround o f th el San 
FVandsco 49er> m ll961 
has coinddad with\ the 
b lossom in g o f w ide 
receivers Dwight Clark and 
Freddis Solomon.
They complement each 
other beautiuUy, Solomon
the qieedster, Clark the 
technkaan, and together 
they w ifi give the 49ers a 
(Mtent receiving combina­
tion Sunday in the Super 
Bowl against the C in ^ - 
nati B e i^ ^ .
Clark and Solomon took 
different roads tp success 
in the National Football
League, just as they take 
d iffe ren t routes that 
almost always leave one or 
the other o|>en for a Joe 
Montana (mus.
Clark, a lOth-round draft 
choice in 1979, has in three 
seasons becom e the 
(iremier receiver in the Na- 
tkmal Conference, leading
all rivals with 86 catches 
for 1,106 yards.
“ H e contributes b ig  
(days from the beginning 
o f a game to the end.”  said 
W aM . “ H is stamina and 
conaisteocy are amazing. 
He has made a remarkable 
number ot b ig (days for us 
this season.”
.“ iif
No hype 
No enlpty promises. 
Just some straight talk about 
achievement...and about the 
opportunities available with the 
achievers who are reshaping the world 
of microelectronics. We developed the 
first semiconductor memory. Next 
came news of a computer on a chip. 
Our recent announcement of the i APX 
432 micro mainframe represents 
another quantum leap in the 
advancement of computer technology.
We achieved this success by cutting 
through red tape, igrroring the status 
quo. and mvir>g uiisnted people the 
space artd support to try new ideas 
WeVe prospered with this approach, 
ar>d today it is our standard.
Check out an Intel career. We'll talk 
straight about compensation and 
advancement based on results We’ll 
explain the advantages of choosing to 
work in O rM on, Arizona, Texas or 
California. But first, we have to ask
you to...
S IG N  U P FOR 
C A M P U S 
IN TER VIEW S
February 3 & 4
We want to have some straight talk with 
graduates. If you are unable to meet 
wifh our recruiters, send us your 
resume or a letter that outlines your 
education, work experience and your 
career ambitions, in care of ’’INTEL 
C O LLEG E RELATIONS." to the 
location of your choice: Oregon, 5200 
N.E. Elam Young Parkway, Hillsboro, 
OR 97123: California, 3065 Bowers 
Avenue, Santa Clara, CA 95051; 
Arizona, 5000 W. Williams Field Road, 
Chandler, AZ 85224; Texas, P O Box 
9968,12675 Research Blvd., Austin, 
TX 78766. We are an equal 
opportunity employer.
WE SHAPE 
TH E  Fl/TUREl
I®
Cal Poly’8 5-10 junior forward, Carolyn Crandall 
displays het bail-handling abilities in a recent 
home match. The women Mustangs will host 
Cal State Dominguez Hills tonight at 7:30 in the 
main gym.
^ "SU PER  S U N D A Y ';
JA N . 24lh 
''Miller-Lone Star" 
Lite-Lbwenbrau 
$1.00 each
"D oor Prizes - T-Shirts 
50 cent Hot Dogs
Starts at noon. Join us and watch 
the game on our 7ft. screen. There's 
never a cover charge at Mason and Stills
1850 M onterey 541-1656
ICE CREAM PARLOUR
M ^
T I lw e íe y , J w m w y  t i ,  1 * 2
Daily Clubhouse
Poly men’s swimming and volleyball teams to host Division 1 schools
B Y  V B S N  Ä H R E N D E S
ftaff WiMar
li lt  andar th* guillotine or everything you ehraye 
wanted to know about getting axed but were afraid to 
aak.
Five aqunda are living by that ae budget cuta and as-
wielding administrators threaten to sever the teams 
from university support. Of the five teams that 
possibly face tte chopping block, two are wasting no 
time in putting up a last stand.
Both the men’s volleyball and swimming teams hope 
to make a lasting impression this weekend as they play 
host to Division I powerhouses.
The volleyball team is hoping to make amends for its 
requisition bhinder last April which probably kept it 
from getting a berth to the Western Regionals.
AfUr making a short order side dish of the con-> 
ference during the duals, the team was stranded high 
and dry without transportation to the conference tour- 
nomsiit. Whoops!
But with five of last year's starters back (Ken Rowe 
did the great diaappswing act back to Hawaii) Poly 
win do anything—bag. borrow, or steal—to gat to the 
tourney this year.
Pulling the trigger for Poly again this year will be 
senior setter Eddie Pattit. He wfll be leading the 
troops this Friday whan Poly plasrs host to the No. 3 
team on the Divi¿on I laval in'Cantral Ck>ast rival San­
ta Barbara.
U m match is sat for a 7:80 pjn. start in the-hiain 
Qjñn. Pittit is in his second ym r of voDasrbaO at ^ y  
and he foals choatad about laM season.
Psttit was the first person to tall me of the 
transportatkm problems that th n  had last year. His 
head was chopping and his shoulasrs sagged. There is 
stm a IRtle twhige of frustration whan he talks of last 
season, but he is aiming his sights on this season.
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ENGLISH TUTORINQ 
gat a Jump on tfiat EngSab
“AU that WS want to do is either split with Santa 
Barbara or give them a good match, boat Stuiford 
twica and give USC a good match later this season,” 
he said before his team traveled to Palo Alto to meat 
Stanford for the first time (Poly walked away with a 
five-gams 11-16, »-16. 16-6, 16-14, 18-16 win Tuasday 
night). “Northridge will be our only real challonga in 
the conference but all that are arant is to moke it to the 
regionals.”
Pettit did not come out and say that he Ukas living in 
the shadow of the ax, but he plans on making the best 
of it.
Another team living in the shadow of the gu. the 
swimming team, plays host to Division I poarer Pep-' 
perdine on Saturday in the outdoor pool. 'The meet is 
set for a 1 p.m. start.
Just in case last araek’s picks did not make sense to 
you, do not arorry. The little green-munchkins had fun 
arith the exacto knife and dumped an inqiortant 
paragraph in the garbage can.
The unloaded graph said eoosntioOy that despite my 
instincts to taka Northridge by five 1 araa loiddmg for 
Poly to escape arith a one point arin. }  also hod Poly to 
beet Los Angolee, arhich it did to move my current 
record to 6-1.
This areak’s picks: The Niners by seven in the Pon­
tiac BoaH.
Ernie Wheeler himself has said that in order to be 
competitive in the conference basketball race you have 
to arin all of your home games and at least spUt '^'the 
road. With the home lose to Northridge last weekend, 
the Mustangs need a sareq) this areekend. Take PoJy to 
escape both Chapman and Dominguez Hilb arith one 
point arins.
Quotas of the areek: Courtesy of Ernie Wheeler arhile 
talking to TWegram-TVibune reporter Jon Hastings. In 
an effort to explain why his team missed so many free 
throars in the 70-60 lorn to Northridge (the team was" 
12 for 21), Wheeler explained, “I can’t shoot it for 
them, it’s the easiest shot in the arorid.” ^
Watch for«
. Special Edition 
of the
Mustang Daily 
on Monday, 
January 25th 
foaturine: 
NlgMUfakiSljOl 
X. T.V. Listingsl 
aponswDOfii
K U N N IM i
For a change. .
t r y  u s i
I MO Lo* Okm Valley Road 
S.L.O. Suite 130 
541-3838
7333 El Camino Real 
Adobe Plaza, Atajadero 
466-8282
ATTENTION SENIORS! ON CAMPUS 
INTERVIEWING JANUARY 26 A 27
APPLIED MAGNETICS reprawntetivat 
will be interviewing on cempus this yeer.
APPLIED MAGNETICS is the world's 
leeding aipplier of megnetk. recordirtg 
heed* to the computer irKkittry. That's 
right - Appliad Magnetics it * 1. And 
awc've groam from a tingle plant in Same 
' Barbara producing ont product to a high 
tachnology rstssrch and manufacturing 
butinsat with multiple produett and 
facilitiet in teversi countriet producing 
custom designed products.
Wfe have Engineering assignmentt in 
Mechanicel. Electrical at>d Quality 
Aturanos - assignments that lead to 
psrtonsi dtvalopnwnt in Tschnicsl artd 
' Marwgsmant fisldt. For thost qualifisd in
Manufacturing and Busintss studias there are csrstr paths in MsrHifacturirtg 
Supsrvition, Production Control, Purchasing, Quality Control ar>d Selet.
If you prtfsr a work hard; learn to msnagi, thsrs the profits erwironment and 
you won't bt dittractsd by working in Ssnu Barbara. Cslifomia. than sign up 
NOW/ at tht Placament Office for an inttrvisw, or write to Mr. G. Bruce at the 
addraae below. We will take the time to tall you about our personal develop­
ment opportunities in a high tachnology msrHjfacturir>g busintss.
ssagoeoc naea mviBion 
Corporation
E  75 Robin Hill Road 
Goleta, CA 93117
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F^
WHAT'S IN IT FOR YOU
THE SERVICE......NOT THE BILLS
VnUR CO:U.-
S ER V IC ES W ITH  P R O G R AM W IT H O U T  P R O G R A M  ★
After • Hours Emergency (i^re. 
Lab and X-Ray
Campus Hospital
No Charge 
No Charge
$13.00 and.up
$45/'Day Plus Meds, Lab, 
X-Rays & M D  Visits
Oral Health Program
Required Physical Examinations
—1
Allergy Shots/Immunizations 
Authorized Ambulance Services
No Charge 
No Charge 
No Charge 
No Charge
$ 3.00- $20.00 
$33.00 and up 
$3.00 /Injection 
$110.00 $300.00
...
L O C A L  M E D IC A L  
S ER V IC ES
$50.00 and up 
$169/day and up
Not Available 
$63.00 and Up 
$10.00/lnjection 
S 1 10.00-$300.00
towtySMna. 1 SM B«i haaH 
tosi 1 ari. frees eaoipae.
SaekyerS, WiesMee and SSASOt
to svaNaWs Itoanetag at 11% In-
IwasL Only 114AOO. CsM JeH 
Eriwairis tar mare Inin. Heu 
elResIlYliS^aOO. (1-1
HEALTH CARD
\ O ' . r l ‘v i m : t ; ^ J , .  ; , : !
i I. I - ■ ■  ■■
. I ! t 111 1 ir,R ( ! ; (, I U r t .oh  u r
¡r j  ; < ■ V
. r ; • / \ V .i-' A
O p in io n ^ »
Leaky administratbn
P rta id H  R— gm  has bacoma only tha moat raoant of a 
long fina at paaaickhta to a¥ptaaa concarn ovar what ha 
rai^rda aa harmful laaka at intommtkm from govammnit of* 
fi¿da  to tha nawa madia. Daplorhig auch laaka aa “a problem 
of nudor pnmortiona,” dm p raa iM t annoanoad last araak 
that ha intonda to do aomathing about them.
In tha futura^ Raagan announced, government officials 
must obtain permission from **a senior official” potan con- 
f tacting any member at the news madia when ”claeaified” nar
tional intaOigence information might ba discusaed.
Following such contacts, (rffidals most shbmit written 
transcripta qf adiat they aaid. And, if “unauthorisad 
discloauraa” still reach tha media, the White House will use 
”aH legal methods” at its disposal to reveal the cobxit.
On tha surface, Reagan’s concerns over leaks may seem 
understandable. White House officials contend that. Reagan 
has been iq^set about them for some tima, particularly when 
word got out that ha had decided against seiUng advanced F- 
6 fi^^iw  afrcralt to Thiwan.
Presidential actions against news leaks are not new either. 
But Reagan’s raqxinaa, liictuding the restrictions he hae plac­
ed on media contacts, is tte most severe since tha 
’’{dumbers” unit was formad by tha Nixon White House some 
10 years ago. The phimbers unit engaged in wiretiq)ping, 
bur|d>ries and other illegal acts to uncover leaks. Later on, of 
course, tha unit bacanM involvad in t í »  Watergate scandal.
Reagan, of course, streaaad that “legal methods” on^r 
would ba used to uncover tha sources at leaks. However, the 
president is yet to define just ediat “legal means” miid^t ba. 
There is little doubt, thooghi that they will indude tha use of 
boiiotoeton andcourt-authorizad wiretaps.
Alraa^y, Deputy Defense Secretary Fiank C. Cartucd and 
a niimaber of other defense officials have been “invited” to 
take lia detector teats to discover uho leaked tha details of a 
meeting concerning tha defense budget to the WosMagton 
Pàst Sud» an invitetion was not only degrading, but most 
Ukaly futile as welL
T ^  White House maintains such acthms are designed to 
protect national eecuri^, but it is yet to otter aiqr examples.
That presents a proÚem, because,, in theory, ahnoat any 
executive dedsion oould ho considered “classified.” How  
many politically-based dedsione might be covered up in the 
name o f “national security?”
To date, the only story the White House has acknoeiedged 
as ofiginating from a leak has been the decision on the sale of 
planes to Taiwan, lll^thin Washington, news leaks are con­
sidered a long-standing tradition, plasrfaig an inqMrtant rde  
in protecting our government’s system of and
balancee.
Reagan’s own press representative, David R. Oergan, 
stressed that news leaks will have little inqmct on how he is 
ultimately perceived by the public, “ ...every administration,” 
he said, “is judged not on the way it handles Um  news but On 
performance—on how well it copes with the country ’s pro­
blems.”
And in that last respect, we most afi wish the president the 
bestoflndL
Letters
Scientific oraSHogen
to S S '^ ’S S Í i S í ’ s .
Limiting government knowledge
Hiie nboUid ie written on behalf of «U 
ns “ignorant liberals’’ out tlwra who 
favor gonoaotroL
Rob “H u «  the Felons” Parker 
niasss the point entiroly in his latter op­
posing giu  oontroL WMls it is Crus, as 
hs states, that yon can never atop 
violait crimináis from obtaining gims, 
moat people are not shot by men of this 
nrpa. According to iornisr Attorney 
Qensral Ramsay Ckrk. “76 percent of 
aU murdus oecnr among family 
membus or frirads.” In other words 
yen are more Ukaly to be riiot by some- 
ana doss to you than a total stranger.
Most p s o ^  who purchase handguns 
are undar the falsa imprsasion that per­
sonal security can ba achiavad br omi- 
htg a weapon. Unfortunately, thoso pao-
pis are human, When eztiams anger is 
suddenly provoked botwaen husband 
and wife or boyfriend and girlfriend, ona 
of the partners may striks back with tha 
strongest weapon tboy own. Hopefully, 
that will ipvolva only their fist.
Instituting toupier pansitiee for 
handgun users who kill their friends and 
relatives arould not solve thf problem. 
When people beconw “blind” with 
anger, they do not think rationally of 
the consequences involved. Criminals 
who steal or kill for profit do. ’11m  
motive behind the act miikes aU the dif­
ference.
Plsaae consider this fact bafore you 
decide to purchase a handgun or vote 
against tougher handgun control laws.
t b i t
Missing the point
alack of
law
iMife dsfsatad 
theyin tha 
wen not
qosstionalila state ottornsy
átova Q srL  who was snppossd to bo 
dsfenittng tho twomodel U l, refussd 
ths aid of a host of scieatists and 
teachers, induding WendaO Bfrd and 
John Whitehead, tha taro loading at- 
tonwys on tha subject of craationiam.
Dr. Houkpato stated that “ths ques­
tion of svideuca has littlo or no faiipor- 
toaos to a creationist, nhoos only 
dofenoa is tha Biblo.” ’IMs could not ba 
farther from ths truth. Iho Qrsatioa 
Ressareh Sodoty consists of nsufy 700 
sflwrlsta. o l who ora oonvincad ths 
si^anca supports creation. Dr. 
Houlgata apparantly has not hoard Dr. 
Doans o A  (Ph.a in Biochsmistry, 
Dwkelsyl, one of ths most wall-known 
ouatiooists. Dq. Oiah debatas numorons
roat,^  _
have dsdinsd to confront 
hen diallei«sd to a publie
Dr.
that
ths ogwold
CnmSmHk M ISBglOO mO
” nwfaIlaraofthÌs 
sfgunMnt hos bsen polated out w  sdon- 
tistS and lagni eamsrts otto, wendsll 
Bhd, past eSuir ofths yalr Lmw Jour­
net, has condneivoly ahown that ths 
thaory of sdentific (not croa-
tion in at loost as srienfifif. and at laast 
as nnnrellgionB ss ths thsory of ovoln- 
tion {YuteLaw Journet, ima 1978, Her- 
verd Lete Journet, 1979).
Many avolulinnista vehsnMntly dato  
thot sdentific craation has nojnUes in 
ths pablle schools, yat avan Ckwanoo 
Dortow sUtad that it is “bigotry for 
pubUe schools to tsach only ons thsory 
of origino.”
HorkBaU
I am afraid. On ’Tuesday, Jan. 12,
to talk with ths I
I toi
r, Jon. 14, the 
a story
em ~Agricaltara, tha
itobaa f
tho praoi- 
•1 ssCTirity 
looks, I do not understand how ths
Dapartmant of Agrieultars and other 
povernmentdepartnwntedealarithiimt- 
tsrainvolvlimÚih-lsval rational sacuri-
2. Instaad this oppaara to ba dopriving B Amarican pubne of its right to know 
what ths American giiieiniiiral is do- 
bg . By Mmitlag the acoses of the neue 
media to ravaramrat infontttian and 
prdaeta, ths pable is in tarn ladfead in 
ks knowlodgi of gsvarmnsnt oflairs. In 
a rnnafry whera ths gnvwamral b  to 
“laflset ths w il of &  poapla.” It is 
dränge that ths paopls eaanot know tks 
of thoir “wRL” TMs conoept 
and angers ma. I urge 
who is esnoarnsd absnt tUa 
r  Umltiag prass acosos to 
inlormation to arrtta to 
thoir repraseiitaüves in StaU and 
Federal offices.
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